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SYNOPSIS
specif ied {via a "conve rsation al" mode) by the
nodal
glo~al x,y co-ord inates of the input
points and by the connec tivity data (topolo gy)
At input, eight-n oded
of these region s.
quadri lateral elemen ts are employ ed and the
number of rows and column s per region is
The comput er plots this initia l
specif ied.
geomet ry of the structu re and then genera tes
quadri lateral elemen ts for the finite elemen t
The nodal x,y co-ord inates of this
model.
model are calcul ated and -then each quadri latera l elemen t is divided into two triang les
by a hypote nuse: the smalle r hypote nuse is
ratio.
~sed in order to give a better aspect
with
grid
t
elemen
finite
ng
resulti
rhe
The
triang ular elemen ts is plotte d (19).
bandwi dth of the stiffne ss matrix is
estima ted (but not minimi sed).

Analys es of the dynamic behavi our of cantile ver
valve reeds in recipro cating gas compre ssors were
made both theore tically and experi mental ly.
Theore tical predic tions were obtain ed using the
Techni ques were applie d
Finite Elemen t Method .
ary comput er resour ces.
necess
the
sed
which minimi
Conven tional experim ental techniq ues were extend ed
to determ ine the forced dynamic displac ements and
Predic ted dynamic displac ements and
strain s.
in accept able agreem ent with experi were
strains
mental result s.
INTRODUCTION
In small recipro cating compre ssors the valves
usually consis t of flexib le steel plates (reeds}
clampe d at one end and coverin g one or more ports.
To protec t the reeds from over-s tressin g, the valve
lift is limited , either by a point stop or by a
The resulti ng non-lin ear bounda ry
backin g plate.
condit ions compli cate the mathem atical model
require d to simula te the dynamic behavi our of the
reeds.

b)

Techni ques to study the behavi our of valve reeds
under operat ing condit ions have advanc ed during the
Usuall y the valve reed has
last decade (1,2,3,~).
been describ ed as a single degree of freedom spring mass system : such a simple descri ption does not
provid e adequa te inform ation concer ning stress
The comple xity both of the geomet ry of
pattern s.
valve reeds and of the non-lin ear bounda ry
conditi ons favour analys is by the Finite Elemen t
Method (5,6,7 ,8).

Errors in the specif ication of the grid geomet ry
can be identi fied, at some expens e of comput er
resour ces, by the main suite of the finite
elemen t program s ( 11 DRST~"• "RESP95ST") but only
when the errors result in a stiffne ss matrix
The locatio n
which is non-po sitive defini te.
Moreov er, any
of errors is not s·pecif ied.
errors which cause an artific ial hole or small
overlap ping of elemen ts may result in the
absenc e of the prior condit ion of a non-po sitive
stiffne ss matrix .

PROGRAMS FOR ANALYSIS BY THE FINITE ELEMENT METHOD
A suite of program s* was develo ped:
a)

"GRID": a program , after Segerl ind (9), to
The
genera te the mesh grid autom aticall y.
geomet ry of the broad region s of a structu re is

*

A listing of these program s is availab le on Inter
Librar y Loan from the Librar ian, Univer sity of
Strathc lyde, Glasgow , quoting this paper and
Access ion Number 055/2~77/9 as referen ce.

This
11D'l'CHK 11 :
a pro-gram to check input data.
program (19) is design ed to reveal pictor ially
any error in the specif ication of the geomet ry
The x,y co-ord inates of the grid
of the grid.
A
are read and then the grid is plotte d.
number is assigne d to- each elemen t and plotte d
inside it showin g that each elemen t exists and
is not merely formed by the surroun ding elemen ts.

c)
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11MINBAND":
a program , after Collin s (20), to
assign revise d node number s to the finite
elemen t model in such a way as to reduce the
order to
band,~idth of the stiffne ss matrix in
At
econom ise on comput er resour ces (19,20 ).
the
of
n
locatio
the
of
nship
input, the relatio
The bandnodes to each other is specif ied.
width of the stiffne ss matrix is calcul ated and

then reduced by starting the numberin g of the
nodes in the area of greatest flexibil ity (at
the largest distauce s from the clamped
boundary ).
d)

e)

"DRST4": a finite element program using the
direct stiffnes s method to analyse the static,
the free vibratio n and the instabil ity
characte ristics of structur es.
This program,
by Soper (10) of the Universi ty of Strathcl yde,
consists of seven separate but interdep endent
programs (11).
The major operatio ns are:
evaluati on of element property matrices ,
assembli ng them into the overall stiffnes s
matrix, solution of the stiffnes s equation and
then evaluati on of stresses and accumula ted
loads.
An attempt is made to minimise input
data and to be efficien t in the use of computer
core capacity , both in method of solution and
in the structur e of the program (7).
The
Cholesky decompo sition method is used in the
solution of the stiffnes s equation .
The Givens
Househo lder iteratio n techniqu e is employed to
retrieve the eigenvec tors.
Consiste nt
formulat ion of the mass matrix is preferre d to
a lumped formulat ion.
When evaluati ng the
natural frequenc ies and mode shapes for systems
with many degrees of freedom, an eigenval ue
economis er version of "DRST4 11 may be employed
in order to further save computer resource s.
Thus, a larger number of degrees of freedom
could be permitte d but with a penalty of some
loss in accuracy in the predicti on of the
higher natural frequenc ies and mode shapes (7
1
10,19).
11
RESP95ST" (Respons e, .22. maximum degrees of
freedom, ~ress): a program after Reyes {11),
for dynamic analysis of structur es with fixed
boundary conditio ns (7,19).
The program is
based on a direct integrat ion (step-by -step)
method and was used to analyse the dynamic
behaviou r of reeds, without limitatio n of lift,
when subjecte d to a specifie d pressure -time
history.
In the integrat ion scheme, linear
variatio n of the accelera tion per integrat ion
time interval was assumed.
Numerica l damping
(19) was not included .
Viscous damping was
assumed by making the damping matrix proportional to the stiffnes s matrix.
A 3-noded
flexural triangul ar element and a 4-noded
flexural rectangu lar element, each with 3
degrees of freedom per node {one translat ional
and two rotation al), were availabl e.
The 3noded triangul ar elements employed in 11DRST4"
and''RESP95ST" had linear variatio n of internal
stress or strain and satisfie d internal but not
boundary compati bility.
The internal stress
or strain relation ships in the 4-noded rectangular elements were predomin antly linear but did
not involve terms as high as cubic.
These
elements satisfie d internal compati bility but
normal slope incompa tibilities existed at the
boundari es (10).
Neither type of element
satisfie d internal nor boundary equilibri um.
The deflectio n within the triangul ar element
was describe d by a third degree polynom ial: a
6 degree polynom ial was used with the rectangular element.
Neither of the polynom ials was

complete .
Converge nce criteria were applied:
converge nce was correct, rapid but not monotoni c
when rectangu lar elements were used.
Test
problems {10,19) indicate d that correct convergence was achieved with the triangul ar elements .
When rectangu lar elements were employed ,
relative ly high values of natural frequenc ies
were predicte d.
Refining the finite element
grid did not improve accuracy .
Addition of a
third rotation al displacem ent at each node
could be expected to do so (11).
Other modification s to program "RESP95ST 11 might be
consider ed.
For example, introduc tion of an
economis er facility {master/ slave) into this
program could increase the number of degrees of
freedom which it was practica l to adopt.
Inclusio n of "higher order elements " may have
benefici al effects where "curved" boundari es
are involved .
f)

g)

"RBCRST": a program used in conjunct ion with
"RESP95ST", mainly to account for the nonlinear boundary conditio ns imposed by the valve
seat and stop.
The stop may be a point stop,
as is usual with cantilev er suction reeds, or a
backing plate, as often used in discharg e valves.
The direct integrat ion scheme used in 11RESP95ST"
was only conditio nally stable.
"RBCRST"
provided uncondi tionally stable integrat ion
schemes, based on the Newmark or Wilson -6
method (7), which were more versatil e and in
many cases more accurate .
In such schemes,
numerica l damping and several variatio ns of
accelera tion in each integrat ion time interval
{constan t, step function s, linear or otherwis e)
can be employed .
The time interval used in
uncondi tionally stable integrat ion may be long
and may result in inaccura cies in the higher
frequenc ies predicte d for the system {19).
Numerica l damping may be introduc ed to filter
these frequenc ies.
The assumed form of
accelera tion depends upon the physical charac~istics of the system, the accuracy desired
and the stabilit y of the procedur e (7,19).
A
coeffici ent to account for oil stiction at
valve seat and stop (19,21), a coeffici ent of
restitut ion to account for valve bounce at seat
or stop and a coeffici ent of gas pressure drag
on the reed {as a function of valve lift) were
included .
"RDDSPL": a program used to read the dynamic
displacem ent at nodes along a reed predicte d by
"RESP95ST" and "RBCRST" and then plot the reed
motion (19).

NON-LINEAR REED BOUNDARIES
When a reed node violated the limits of displace ment imposed by the valve seat or stop, the node
velocity and accelera tion were declared to be zero
and the displacem ent of this node was declared equal
to the displacem ent limit (19).
This procedur e
avoided having to solve for changing boundary
conditio ns when a reed struck the seat or the stop.
Dynamic displacem ents and bending stresses were
predicte d well if small time incremen ts were
employed .
However, there is no guarante e that
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either stabili ty or converg ence will be achieve d and
Calcula tions
each case has to be investi gated.
should be repeate d using progres sively small time
increme nts and finer grids to ensure that suffici ent
accurac y has been achieve d, althoug h this increas es
Jarvis (13)
the compute r resourc es require d.
reporte d that the method was used success fully by
However,
Pafec Ltd. to handle similar problem s.
it was stated not to be applica ble to all such
situatio ns and that instabi lity might persist .
There are alterna tive methods to account for the
"Diode" nonnon-lin ear boundar y conditi ons.
Alterna tively,
linear element s could be employe d.
the matrice s of the equatio n which governs the
dynamic behavio ur of the valve can be portion ed to
account for the known force excitat ion due to gas
pressur e loading , and displace ment excitat ion due
However, this method
to valve seat or stop (1q).
makes high demands on compute r resourc es.
11
In the case of a point stop, the program RESP95ST"
ns
conditio
y
boundar
and
input
the
and
halted
be
can
changed manuall y when the reed is about to leave or
If the reed flutter s, this
touch the stop (7).
When changes in
procedu re becomes very tedious .
boundar y conditio ns of this type are programmed,
excessi vely high compute r resourc es are require d
(13).

REED CLAMPING
Valve reeds mounted in a compres sor are imperfe ctly
clamped , particu larly when rubber clamp pads are
The effect of imperfe ct clampin g on the
used.
dynamic behavio ur of reeds was account ed for by
adding extra element s with variabl e stiffne ss and
Alterna tdensity at the root of the reed (7,11).
ively, more econom ical use of compute r resourc es
could have been achieve d by approp riately increas ing
the coeffic ients corresp onding to the nodes at the
reed root in the lead diagona l of the stiffne ss
matrix.
DYNAMIC BEHAVIOUR OF CANTILEVER REEDS
A schemat ic view of a modifie d cylinde r head and
Displac ements at
valve plate is shown in Fig. 1.
d by a modifie d
obtaine
were
reed
the
points along
Wayne Kerr displace ment transdu cer; a Kistler
piezo-e lectric transdu cer measure d the pressur etime history and miniatu re foil strain gauges
(Showa, type N11-FA-03) recorde d strain along the
valve reed (s).

Hamilto n (1~) propose d to account for the nonlinear boundar y conditi ons when a reed touched a
point stop by adding a very large value to the
appropr iate coeffic ient of the lead diagona l of the
With this method, a matrix
stiffne ss matrix.
matrix and the revised
mass
the
from
d
compose
stiffne ss matrix has to be inverte d each time the
boundar y conditio ns alter, so increas ing the
compute r resourc es require d.
Elson et al (15) develop ed a non-lin ear, one
dimensi onal model to describ e the dynamic displac ement of a half-an nular reed with a backing plate.
The non-lin ear boundar y conditi ons were account ed
for from an experim ent in which the valve was
vibrate d against its backing plate in a bench test
in order to measure the effectiv e frequen cy
functio n of the valve.
INTEGRATION TIME INCREMENT
The dynamic respons e of valve reeds with a point
stop is describ ed adequat ely by the first few modes.
However, the numeric al integra tion scheme employe d
introdu ces signifi cant error in the period and
amplitu de of the contrib uting modes unless a
The
suffici ently small time increme nt is used.
errors are small when the time increme nt used is
about 6% of the period of the highest mode include d
The existen ce of excited higher modes was
(16).
predict ed by the program "RBCRST" for a reed
Such
strikin g a backing plate or valve seat.
behavio ur could not have been predict ed if an
adequat e number of mode shapes had not been allowed
for in the model, even if suffici ently small time
increme nts had been employe d in the integra tion
Experim ental verific ation of these higher
scheme.
modes being. excited has been provide d by Woolla tt

NOT TO 5CAL..E.
Y~LVE

EKL_l

A...ATE

5CHE!Y\ATIC 'IIEW OF MODIFIED C'<LINOER HEAD
1\NP \J.61,_v_E PLA'l)~ OF TEST COMPRESSOR

Satisfa ctory agreeme nt was obtaine d (Fig. 2) between
dynamic displace ments predict ed by the Finite
Element Method and those measure d for a cantile ver
At the centre
dischar ge reed with a backing plate.
after
bounce
to
d
observe
was
of the port the reed
This bounce was
it reached the backing plate·.
predict ed by the analyti cal model even when the
coeffic ient of restitu tion was set to zero, so the
small oscilla tion was conside red to be due to
changes in the reed stiffne ss as it contact ed the
Slight movement of the
backing plate (15,17) .
backing plate while the reed was pressed against it
possibl y explain s the discrep ancy between analyti cal
and experim ental displace ments when the valve was
Moreov er, the finite element grid used
fully open.
to predict very slight distors ion
enough
fine
not
was
of the reed as it was pressed into the pocket containing the displace ment transdu cer.

(17).
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(a)

MOVEMENT Of
BAcKING !"'lATE.

0·3

---·~PERII"ENTAL

-FJNITE ElEMENT
MODEL.

FIG. 2.

DISPIAC£t4;NTOV£RTHEPORTCEN~E OFACANT!LE
VER
DISCHARGE REED WITH A BACKING PLATE.

Fig. 3 shows a compar ison of predic ted and measur ed
maximum strain along the centre line of a dischar ge
reed.
There was no backin g plate in this case,
but the reed tip was held on the seat (8).
Using
a finite elemen t model of the reed with a coarse
mesh (81 degree s of freedom for the whole reed}
Fig. 4(a}, and a point load at the centre of the
port which varied accord ing to the pressu re-time
history across the valve during the discha rge phase
of the compre ssor cycle, there was poor agreem ent
betwee n the predic ted and measur ed maximum strain .
With a finer mesh (114 degree s of freedom for half
of the reed}, Fig. 4(b}, and distrib uted
"consi stent" loading over the port area the agreement improv ed.
Forced vibrat ion analys es always
require much more comput er resour ces than static
problem s (7}.
So in order to econom ise on comput er
resour ces the program was not run under dynamic
operat ing condit ions with the finer mesh and a
distrib uted load.
Instead , correc tion factors
were develop ed by compar ing the static displac ement
and stress pattern s predic ted by the coarse mesh
and a point load with the static displac ement and
stress pattern s predic ted by the finer mesh and a
distrib uted loadin g.
These correc tion factors
were then applied to the displac ement and stress
fields predic ted by the coarse mesh under dynamic
operat ing condit ions.
If adequa te comput er
resour ces were availa ble such a proced ure would not
be necess ary.
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FINITE ELEMENT MODEl OF CANTILEVER REED VALVF
85 DEGREES OF FREEDOM (WHOLE REED)
(hI 114 DEGREES OF FREEDOM ( HAlF REED )
(a)

The double differe ntiatio n of the predic ted displacem ents to calcul ate strain is an inaccu rate
proced ure.
Errors can be very signif icant with
comple x geome tries partic ularly when higher modes
are excite d.
Under these condit ions small discrepan cies can involve large change s in curvat ure
with resulta nt high stress levels .
CONCLUSIONS
Dynamic displac ements of valve reeds and corresp onding stresse s under operat ing condit ions are
partic ularly import ant in relatio n to valve durability.
Computer program s, which applie d the finite elemen t
method , predic ted the dynamic displac ement and
stress pattern s togeth er with the natura l freque ncies and mode shapes of suction and discha rge reeds.
The non-lin ear bounda ry condit ions at valve seat
and stop (point or backin g plate} were accoun ted
for.
There was accept able agreem ent betwee n prediction s and measur ements of displac ements and
strains under operat ing condit ions.
Provis ion can
be made in the model to accoun t for imperf ect clamping at the reed root (7}.

0·DG9 bo.r (11bf/i">)

A relativ ely fine grid, distrib uted loading over the
port area and a suffic iently small time increm ent in
the integr ation scheme employ ed are necess ary to
predic t dynamic stresse s in reeds under operat ing
condit ions partic ularly when the reed strikes the
valve seat or stop.

It was conclud ed that a relativ ely fine grid and
distrib uted loading over the valve port is necess ary
for reliab le predic tion of dynamic strain ,
partic ularly in the area of the port.
However, a
relativ ely coarse grid and a point load at the
centre of the port can succes sfully predic t dynamic
displac ements under operat ing condit ions.
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